Historically, the Vietnam veteran did not want nor ask for help upon returning home. Reluctant to speak openly about his or her combat experiences for fear of retaliation or rejection, emotions had a way of building up inside. Novy' ten to 15years after the Vietnam experience, many are asking for help.
In the work setting, the occupational health nurse (OHN) may be the first link in the referral process, necessitating an understanding of resources available for the Vietnam veteran through the Veterans Administration; state, local and private agencies; as well as resources within the employing organization or through the employee health benefit program. The purpose of this article is to share with the OHN some of the programs and resources available through the Veterans Administration for Vietnam veterans.
The initial referral process for the veteran is the same as for all employees. Once an employee presents himself/ herself for care, the nursing process is used to assess the situation, develop a plan of care in collaboration with the employee, implement the plan by making the referral, evaluate the effectiveness of the referral, and to provide additional support.
Programs available for Vietnam veterans include the Veterans Administration Medical Centers (VAMCs), the Veterans Administration Regional Offices (VAROs), Vocational Rehabilitation, and Vietnam Veterans Outreach Centers (Vet Centers).
VA MEDICAL CENTERS
Veterans Administration Medical Centers located throughout the United States and Puerto Rico offer a varietyof both inpatient and outpatient services. These include inpatient and outpatient medical, surgical, neuropsychiatric, and substance abuse care. Individual VAMCs offer selected services and may refer veteran patients to other facilities as needed.
In the work setting, the occupational health nurse maybe the first link in the referral process, necessitating and understanding of resources available to the Vietnam veteran.
Any eligible veteran may be provided VA hospital care if he or she certifies inability to defray the cost of necessary hospital care elsewhere. Public Law 98-160, for example, mandated readjustment counseling for Vietnam veterans for their entire lives. A law recently passed by Congress also made several changes in the veteran's eligibility for VA health care. The intent of the law is to ensure that VA hospital care is provided to service-connected veterans and to lower-income veterans. Those veterans with higher incomeswill be provided VA health care on a space-available basis and may be charged a deductible for their care based on their level of income.
A number of Veteran Administration Medical Centers now offer specialized inpatient programs for patients with Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). The names of these medical centers can be obtained through the VAMC nearest the veteran's home. There are special admission criteria for these programs and the client must often be placed on a waiting list.
Veteran Administration Medical Centers also provide Agent Orange Examinations for those veterans who believe they may have been exposed to herbicides in Vietnam. Medical treatment and medication at no cost to the veteran patient may also be provided to eligible veterans.
VA REGIONAL OFFICES Veterans Administration Regional Offices have counselors available to guide veterans in obtaining assistance such as educational benefits available through the GI Bill or GI Loans. Veterans Administration Regional Offices also process Veteran Administration housing loan applications and other veterans affairs for eligible veterans.
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
Vocational rehabilitation services are available through the Veterans Administration system. This program is designed to help service-disabled veterans to achieve maximum independence in daily living and, to the maximum extent feasible, obtain and maintain suitable employment. Veterans Administration counselors can help the veteran plan an individualized program which includes needed services and financial assistance. The services and benefits which can be provided include:
• Education or training to qualify for employment; • Educational, vocational, and personal counseling; • Tutorial assistance, reader service, or other special help in training, if needed; • Medical and dental treatment, prosthetic aids, special equipment and special restorative services necessary to enter and stay in training; • Job counseling, planning, placement and adjustment to enable the veteran to obtain and maintain suitable employment; and, • Assistance necessary to achieve maximum independence in daily living.
To qualify for vocational rehabilitation services and benefits the veteran must meet all the following conditions: The veteran must have:
1. A compensable disability as a result of active service during or after World War II. 2. Been or will be discharged, released, or retired from service under other than dishonorable conditions.
The Veterans Administration has
determined that he/she needs rehabilitation services because of an employment handicap, and 4. The period of eligibility has not expired.
Even if the veteran does not meet all the criteria above, they maystill be eligible under certain circumstances to receive service to assist them to find and adjust to employment (VA Pamphlet 28-82-1). In the case of veteran employees who request assistance but do not qualify for the VA's Vocational Rehabilitation program, referral to the State Vocational Rehabilitation Agency may reveal other available rehabilitation options.
Any eligible veteran may be provided VA hospital care if he or she certifies inability to defray the cost of necessary hospital care elsewhere.
VIETNAM VETERANS OUTREACH CENTERS
Vet Centers are primarily intended to identify Vietnam veterans who have readjustment problems and to help them obtain needed services. Designed as a store-front, walk-in clinic, Vet Centers provide liaison for Vietnam era veterans and the Veterans Administration system to facilitate utilization of available resources. Staffs serve as advocates for the client because many Vietnam veterans are reluctant to go to a Veterans Administration Medical Center. The Vet Centers offer a casual atmosphere, are easily accessible and clients are seen immediately.
To be eligible for the Vet Center one must have served in Vietnam or in the military during the period of 1964 to 1975. The three major objectives of Vet Centers are to utilize existing benefits, to utilize existing facilities and to utilize counseling for psychosocial problems. Vet Center referral to a Veterans Administration Medical Center provides the client with a year's eligibility for followup. Vet Centers also may have contracts with community agencies to provide mental health services.
A number of services are provided by the Vet Centers themselves. These include readjustment counseling, rap groups, and group therapy for wives or significant others of Vietnam veterans. The Vet Centers also provide group therapy for incarcerated veterans.
Vet Centers are manned by Vietnamera veterans including many combat veterans and other professionally trained therapists. They provide peer group support in an autonomous setting sensitive to the special needs of the Vietnam veteran. They also can recommend reading for Vietnam veterans to help them put their experience into perspective. One excellent resource book for the Vietnam veteran is 1<\ Time for Heroes" written by Paul Giglia in 1983. This book goes into detail regarding many con-cems of Vietnam veterans.
For information or assistance in applying for VA benefits, call, write or visit any VA Medical Center Vet Center or VA office. Consult your local telephone directory under United States Government, Veterans Administration for the number to call to reach a VA representative. In many areas, toll-free telephone service is available (VA Form 10-5365, March, 1984) .
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